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Cuter"i av O.e postofQce at La Grande
'mi ond-U- 3 matter

ftli. xamt. will not publish any '

ArtltJk vtariog ovor a nom o

,flttm& tigued articles will be re-

vised Avirit to tbe l!fr rUit, it fa
dltor. ' i iiuito bign 'your" articles arid

HTert!Hrng Bates. - ,

LoraT ratling notices 10e i'cr tine
; Cfst itwWt'foa per; Iln , f each

t2bae;'' ? '.exertion Jr
,

SteflOK'U-n- i of condolonre. ! line.

depends; which way you( want
- j to loo) at I., ..T,he drys and wets

koth won victories in the recent elec-

tions In the East. Leadership Jias
tA An ith these cam- -

palgns.

G.TT" - : '

(It is certainly a new sensation for
the citizens of Unlod County who

have warrants coming to them to re- -

ielve them'; fcom ' County Clerk Ed
. Wright and then step' into the office

of .CQunty Treasurer ; John Frawley
"end get the money.

t "Not paid for
want of funds" has teen, the custom
heretofore so long back as the mem-Cr- y

of man runs. ,

.When the jsollcltlnir commte calls
upon . jrou for your support , to the"

Chautauqua, me'et them wltti "a smile
And take one or more tickets, if you

have tot already,; 4one,Btj,,fl..T,he time
is here, when this campaign must be
completed' iof the enterialrira.enf fea-- r

' iiireS "depend WtfMly'tipbftiih' ad- -

ranee gafe bf ine'le'aJsontfcf ftifcf'tf

we' mai'e'-iLn- e' d4siVed.v success' tne1

, tlrBt'yeaT'fJr'QrlhdeVm' W
tadqu'a' Headquarter Vof 'all.' fihje'td
c jEasteVii bre'gonT 'ftemembe

rs We-'Fotirt- b of luff? Thli wlli t4
the grandest Fourth ever held in the
Grande Ronde Talley. . . .

' San Franclscoi April
"

Bft't nvfj. JthSt

nailer's corner wjll jiecomej plainly
visible to the naked eye within the

ejrerwyirlse an hour and (ourtaln-istp-f
Jwtore snnrlae.;v ts 4posItlon, ! fs

lghtIy;abOTe ther Eastern- horizon,

40d jwill be xjorightdegirtea;
the north, of ( the eifiQinX.
.TeiComet.accordlng totheLlck

. jcienttats- -
" will reach Its closes ap- -'

froach to the sun ten days from to--
4ttay;: or April--lfr- - --

(

;
;
; J

The' comet has been-unde- r contin
ual observation by the Lick astrono- -
' aer8,speclally Prof, Curtis, from
Its' in September to the

' ' 'present itmeV
'

'. ."''.'" ' '

JIardle spray Knfral agent In tne city

v TiU. Jjasseue, repreBeimg me ar- -

iy jTripler Sprayer, ls here today
eonferlng-wit- 'Ibc&i age1itt?for the
machine. .

ItamseV-dldenbu- fg "More
' sprayers are ' Wng Bold ' lnn Oregon

A this year than ever perore ana
uecially this-li- ' true'" la titAoti cbun- -

ty;;! said ; Mr- - Laselle'i today.-;-'- 'C(uf

fprayer is a machine In which there
is nothing to watch for. the spary,
Itnd1 it Is efllcient durable and simp

le.--
.

' .'.; .
The Ramsey-Oldenbur- g company

has already sold several of these ma--

chines to Union county growers and.!

are making preparations to disposp

. of many more. Spraying and prun-

ing time Is now at hnnd and it is Im-

portant that orchardists attend to
'. these rnnttPrs.i Another praylng ad

junct whlrh tho Ramsey-Oldenbur- g

people carry is the Lime buipnur.
Bpary which, not so generally known, ,

la a very desirable spray U the sum-- !

pier time. It can be' bought In any

Quantity at the warehouse.

r

TILES ON LAND

V.F.U OWN NATIVE IAXD SLTILY
IS EXHAUSTED.

White Earth reservation girl liiay
get public domain land.

, Settin? what U believed to ,be a
precedent. in Oregon land office his-

tory, 'and certainly' 'a new Ming 'in
the past decade of the local' land of
fice, Thomas Sweeney, now ol. Spo
kane, but formerly of Minnesota, to

Ltl. . I .' u,UB,u"ua PVU" aomin lor
""r' "um ium v'u'

uua Bweeney..i The , mother; of the
girl Kate Sweeney, is a native Indian
living for. many years on, theWbltf
Earth reservation ln Minnesota. A
daughter born to 'her''an(i Thomas
Sweeney inherited the race rlghto
nie on inaian allotment m tne wnite
Earth', reservation.' The available
land In .that reservatioii, however, la
exhausted,' : and Mr. ' ' SweeneV ttfefi

tarne'Ws attehtVo'ri W pubftc 'donialn
Basing their'action Wthe Actof Feb
8,' 1887, the local officials' granted the
filing. A similar1 fristane'e has not
been heard of hereand it, is not be-

lieve' it iZ - T-?-1!! in?
district. Thomas Sweeney made the
filing. :. '.i."

Ideal Homes Show. -
?

t London, April 8.Arts, crafts and
cottage industries of many rations,
including Amreica' are' showil li the
international, Ideal Homes Exhibi-
tion opened today at Olympia.

WILL INVADE COVE L !

;

Local high school will meet adver
1 sarys' In Cherry townl '

. . iy-;;y.?-r--

The La. Grande high' school' Daso- -

ball team,' backed by a' liberal ' num
ber of rooters," will'V'adei Cove; to
niprrow. afternoon for. we, secppdali
.009 of .the e'eason,for. tbomejtaam
t MaDy,lrbotera1,are''tohigJ plannlig.n
makjnft the trip in carryalls and-i- n

carriages. :;v-;-- l
feiW '";.gl,.L' ".L
SfcO O O. O-- O.O iOr

Ot.rf, ' v& i hi' j'-jV'W-i-- .

o 00000 4 o o 00
ti i;?" ;.5iyfif; --

.'- v.d-s'-t W'
,,Hot "UkeksApril 8H.tl. - .;.( ' i 3;w
the Oregon live man, is a sanatorium
patient this week. :,,,(i(ti
' Al Robe.rtj4.0t the. Ann of McKen-no- nf

,AR9;hertB' war ah "after
'uooh' guest yesterday, ,. j .

J--
c ilqckenberry, formerly Of Xt

Grande but-ho- located at Portland,
veturped' home 'this morning after
visiting; the ;sanatprlun. .") '.ji .'

'uThe Wllamette; . Glee Club pleased
all who .heard them Wednesday ey
tnlng. .Their entertainment l equal
loany college glee ,cloh tbat.ha.s.vls- -

ted Eastern Oregon. r '. V.J
, Since , January , first this year pa

tients have been admitted; to the pan-atpi'lu- nii

from ;18. 'states.
. New- - York

and 'Massachusetts - were the last to
contribute their, quota, t ..; ;.. ,

v.. Mr. .JValllngton who jiresldes at
the head of the table and, officiates at
the desk, says there Is more than one
horse" at the Lake now.,; His new
driver a developing, speed ; symptoms
which will, soon place' him In a class
by , himsejLt n ij-- j 3 j--

.1. in 1.1 lno.jna.i.nMi'.W.
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Born. April th ,at Island City

Mr. and Mrs. William Lyle Schurtz,
a son.
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THREE MAGNIFICENT MODELS
The Mitchell Jx Cylinder, 50 horse power,' 7 passengers

$2000 F.O. B. facory
Tie Wciei Touring Czr, 30-3- 5 horse power, 5'passengers

$1350 F. O. B. Factory
The Mitchell Roddsler, 30-3- 5 horse power, passengers

7 SI 1 00 F. 0. e. facory
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